
STOCK UP ON LOW-CARBOHYDRATE VEGETABLES

By Julie Cottrell, MS, RD, LD

Use this resource for inspiration as you stock up on some of the lowest carbohydrate, nutrient-rich veggies. Use

these items to round out meals. A second handout (“Smart Carbs”) will address some of the healthier carb sources

that have more starchy carbs in them. As you look through this list, see how many of these items you are already

using, and note which ones you would like to try next!

Romaine Green Leaf Lettuce Cabbage Garlic/Onions Celery & Cucumber

A base for Caesar salad

or low-carb “boats”;

hearty enough to sit in

the fridge for 7-10

days.

Use this and other

lettuce varieties for

salads; use large,

flexible leaves for deli

meat wraps.

Use large leaves as a

“bowl” or wrap; chop

and use for slaw; thin

strips can become

“noodles”for sauteed

cabbage & onions

Chop or dice and use in

casseroles, on salad, or

to top off a dish; roast

in the oven whole or

chopped; a source of

prebiotic fiber.

Use smaller, bite-sized

pieces for dipping or

as a base for snacks;

add celery to salad,

casseroles or soups;

provides “crunch”.

Squash/Zucchini Kale Spinach Broccoli Cauliflower

Use in casseroles and

soup; “spiralize” to use

as “noodles”; roast in

the oven or steam and

use as an easy side

dish.

Use as the base of a

salad; steam or saute

to use as a side dish;

add to casseroles and

one-pot dishes; use as

a “bed” for a burger;

make “kale chips”.

Use fresh as a base

for salad; add to

omelets, “egg cups”

and casseroles; use

frozen for creamed

spinach or

spinach-artichoke dip

Steam; roast with olive

oil; add to casseroles;

great with Italian

dishes; add Parmesan

for a simple side dish;

use raw with Ranch

dressing; add to salads.

Use this cruciferous

veggie as you would

broccoli (left). Use

“riced” versions of

this and broccoli in

many low-carb

recipes.

Mushrooms Green Beans Brussels Sprouts Asparagus Tomato

Great in salads; on

low-carb pizza or

Italian dishes; use in

casseroles for volume;

sautee or roast to

serve as a side dish;

use large Portobellos as

a base for many

low-carb recipes.

Steam; prepare on

the stovetop; add to

casseroles; roast;

saute. Season with

butter or olive oil.

Also cook with bacon

and/or garlic for

extra flavor.

Boil/steam and serve

with butter; cut into

quarters and roast in

the oven (great with

olive oil + balsamic

vinegar); dice up as a

“hash” and cook with

bacon; endless

possibilities!

Steam and add butter

or olive oil; roast in the

oven with olive oil (and

slivered almonds!);

serve with eggs and

Hollandaise; dice and

add to soup or

casseroles; try grilling

them too!

Add a fresh pop of

flavor to many dishes

with tomatoes. Great

on salads; dice and

add to the top of

casseroles; cook in

stews; use for

salsa/Mexican cuisine,

Mediterranean dishes.

Also check out this Diet Doctor Guide: Low-Carb Vegetables – The Best And The Worst
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https://www.dietdoctor.com/low-carb/vegetables

